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DOMESTIC POPULATION MIGRATION 

In New England, only Maine and New 
Hampshire recorded a net gain of domestic 
population migrants between 2000 and 2009; 
that is, more individuals moved from other 
states to these two states than moved from 
them to other states. The last year, 2009, was 
slightly different from the longer-run trend as 
Maine and New Hampshire lost domestic 
migrants while Massachusetts had a slight 
net domestic population inflow.  
 
The recession has had an impact on 
migration nationwide. The number of 
Americans moving to a different state 
dropped in 2009. Declining jobs and wages due to the recession, dropping wealth as home values and stock market 
values fell, and the increased difficulty of financing home purchases were among the developments slowing 
population movement. As the economy struggles to recover, the difficulties in buying and selling homes reduces the 
ability of people losing jobs to move to seek a job elsewhere. This lessens the flexibility of the labor market to 
respond to economic restructuring as the economy recovers.  
 
With migration playing an important role in population change, it is informative to know who is entering the state, as 
well as who is leaving. Positive migration (more people entering than leaving) is a good thing for a state that has a 
slowly growing, aging population. Changes in migration and the characteristics of the individuals contributing to that 
change are of particular interest to those concerned about labor force availability. 
 
Recent Domestic Population Migration in Maine 
 
While the natural change (births less deaths) in the population has varied little this decade, accounting for an 
additional 789 Maine residents in 2009, migration has. According to the Bureau of the Census Current Population 
Estimates Program (CPE)i

 

, in the early years of this decade annual migration reached about +9,000; the estimate for 
2009 turned negative (slightly over -2,000). It is not likely that Maine will experience significant growth in natural 
population during the immediate future. Most population growth will have to come from positive migration, which 
can take place through more current residents staying in Maine and/or nonresidents coming to Maine. 

Numbers and characteristics of in-migrants and out-migrants are not available from the CPE. However, the American 
Community Survey (ACS)ii

 

 includes estimates and characteristics of current Maine residents who resided in a 
different state one year ago and of individuals who lived in Maine one year ago and currently reside in another state.  

For purposes of this analysis, domestic migration is covered. Although the ACS includes current Maine residents who 
lived a year ago in other states and abroad, it does not reach individuals who lived in Maine a year ago and moved 
abroad since. Data collection methodologies and definitions for the CPE and ACS differ slightly. However, both  
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indicated that there was a net domestic outflow of individuals in 2009, with the CPE indicating a loss of 2,937 and the 
ACS, 7,555.  
 

According to the ACS, Maine domestic migration 
moved from positive (+1,909) in 2008 to negative 
 (-7,555) in 2009. This was due primarily to a 
substantial decline in the number of individuals moving 
to Maine. The number of current Maine residents who 
lived in a different state the prior year (in-migrants) 
dropped from 33,623 in 2008 to 24,672 in 2009. The 
number of individuals moving from Maine to another 
state (out-migrants) has remained relatively constant 
the last two years, 31,723 in 2008 and 32,227 in 2009.  

 
Age - There was a decline in the 
number of in-migrants among 
every age group except individuals 
age 65 to 74. The most substantial 
drops were in the age groups 18 to 
24 and 35 to 44. Also declining 
were the number of individuals age 
one to four reflecting the falling 
number of adults of childbearing 
years.  
 
 
 
The changes by age group among out-migrants were less significant reflecting the relatively constant number of 
people leaving the state: 31,714 in 2008 and 32,227 in 2009. A substantial number of the out-migrants were young 
adults (18-24) leaving to seek jobs or for educational purposes, a pattern unchanged from recent years. 
 
Because of the substantial drop in the 
number of individuals entering Maine, 
domestic migration turned negative in 
2009. There was a net outflow of 5,635 
individuals under the age of 25 as 10,160 
entered the state while 15,795 left the 
state. The age group consisting of the 
prime working years of 25 to 54 recorded 
a net outflow of 1,805. There was a slight 
net inflow of those aged 55 to 64. A 
migration of -359 persons age 65 and 
over was the result of a net outflow of 
those 75 and older more than offsetting a 
small net inflow by those aged 65 to 74.  
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The number of in-migrants to Maine dropped  in 2009

In-migrants

Out-migrants

Moved to Maine Moved from Maine
2008 2009 Change 2008 2009 Change

1 to 4 2,159 1,112 -1,047 1,815 1,392 -423
5 to 17 3,057 2,465 -592 2,843 3,804 961
18 to 24 8,866 6,583 -2,283 10,422 10,599 177
25 to 34 6,796 6,005 -791 5,947 5,822 -125
35 to 44 4,350 2,278 -2,072 3,554 3,657 103
45 to 54 2,990 2,071 -919 3,112 2,680 -432
55 to 64 2,536 1,968 -568 2,085 1,724 -361
65 to 74 1,211 1,506 295 1,071 790 -281
75+ 1,658 684 -974 874 1,759 885
Total 33,623 24,672 -8,951 31,723 32,227 504

Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year

Age
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Education – The number of current Maine residents 25 years of age and older living in a different state the prior year 
dropped from 19,539 in 2008 to 14,512 in 2009. There was a decline in the number of in-migrants among every 
education level except graduate or professional degree. The changes by educational level among out-migrants were 
less substantial reflecting the constant number of people leaving the state.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Little change in the number of 
out-migrants combined with a 
drop in the number of in-
migrants resulted in a net 
outflow of 1,920 individuals 25 
years of age and older in 2009. 
There was a net outflow of 
2,424 individuals with a high 
school education or less. There 
was a net inflow of 504 
individuals with some college 
or more, as an out-migration of 
10,722 was more than offset by 
an in-migration of 11,226.  

 
Summary 
 
It is likely that losses of wealth, housing issues, and falling job opportunities reduced in-migration to states offering 
the advantages of a more rural lifestyle with recreation and other livability attributes. As a result, large urban areas in 
many states are losing fewer migrants and, in some cases, have started to grow again. In New England, the Boston-
Quincy-Cambridge Metropolitan Statistical Area recorded a domestic population migration of - 235,915 between 
2000 and 2009; however, a substantial net outflow between 2000 and 2008 turned into a net inflow of 6,813 between 
2008 and 2009. 
 
The net outflow of the domestic population from Maine was a change in direction. Positive migration slowed over the 
course of the 2000s as the boom became a bust, with a net outflow in 2009. As the national economy improves and 
the housing market recovers, in-migration to Maine may increase as people respond to the amenities offered.  

 
 
                                                 
i The population data from the Bureau of the Census Current Population Estimate Program are estimates. Definitive conclusions 
about population changes will be possible when the Census Bureau releases the 2010 Census results. 
 
ii American Community Survey estimates, based on a sample of the population, are subject to sampling error. The detailed 
estimates by age and education must be viewed with caution.   

Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older 
Moved to Maine Moved from Maine

2008 2009 Change 2008 2009 Change
Less than high school graduate 2,213 814 -1,399 781 1,145 364
High school graduate (includes equivalency) 4,448 2,472 -1,976 4,056 4,565 509
Some college or associate's degree 5,538 4,058 -1,480 4,529 4,057 -472
Bachelor's degree 5,092 3,982 -1,110 4,760 3,905 -855
Graduate or professional degree 2,248 3,186 938 2,517 2,760 243
Total 19,539 14,512 -5,027 16,643 16,432 -211

Education Level
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 
was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24


In New England, only Maine and New Hampshire recorded a net gain of domestic population migrants between 2000 and 2009; that is, more individuals moved from other states to these two states than moved from them to other states. The last year, 2009, was slightly different from the longer-run trend as Maine and New Hampshire lost domestic migrants while Massachusetts had a slight net domestic population inflow. 


The recession has had an impact on migration nationwide. The number of Americans moving to a different state dropped in 2009. Declining jobs and wages due to the recession, dropping wealth as home values and stock market values fell, and the increased difficulty of financing home purchases were among the developments slowing population movement. As the economy struggles to recover, the difficulties in buying and selling homes reduces the ability of people losing jobs to move to seek a job elsewhere. This lessens the flexibility of the labor market to respond to economic restructuring as the economy recovers. 


With migration playing an important role in population change, it is informative to know who is entering the state, as well as who is leaving. Positive migration (more people entering than leaving) is a good thing for a state that has a slowly growing, aging population. Changes in migration and the characteristics of the individuals contributing to that change are of particular interest to those concerned about labor force availability.


Recent Domestic Population Migration in Maine


While the natural change (births less deaths) in the population has varied little this decade, accounting for an additional 789 Maine residents in 2009, migration has. According to the Bureau of the Census Current Population Estimates Program (CPE)
, in the early years of this decade annual migration reached about +9,000; the estimate for 2009 turned negative (slightly over -2,000). It is not likely that Maine will experience significant growth in natural population during the immediate future. Most population growth will have to come from positive migration, which can take place through more current residents staying in Maine and/or nonresidents coming to Maine.


Numbers and characteristics of in-migrants and out-migrants are not available from the CPE. However, the American Community Survey (ACS)
 includes estimates and characteristics of current Maine residents who resided in a different state one year ago and of individuals who lived in Maine one year ago and currently reside in another state. 


For purposes of this analysis, domestic migration is covered. Although the ACS includes current Maine residents who lived a year ago in other states and abroad, it does not reach individuals who lived in Maine a year ago and moved abroad since. Data collection methodologies and definitions for the CPE and ACS differ slightly. However, both 

indicated that there was a net domestic outflow of individuals in 2009, with the CPE indicating a loss of 2,937 and the ACS, 7,555. 


Moved to MaineMoved from Maine


20082009Change20082009Change


1 to 42,1591,112-1,0471,8151,392-423


5 to 173,0572,465-5922,8433,804961


18 to 248,8666,583-2,28310,42210,599177


25 to 346,7966,005-7915,9475,822-125


35 to 444,3502,278-2,0723,5543,657103


45 to 542,9902,071-9193,1122,680-432


55 to 642,5361,968-5682,0851,724-361


65 to 741,2111,5062951,071790-281


75+1,658684-9748741,759885


Total33,62324,672-8,95131,72332,227504


Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


Age


According to the ACS, Maine domestic migration moved from positive (+1,909) in 2008 to negative

 (-7,555) in 2009. This was due primarily to a substantial decline in the number of individuals moving to Maine. The number of current Maine residents who lived in a different state the prior year (in-migrants) dropped from 33,623 in 2008 to 24,672 in 2009. The number of individuals moving from Maine to another state (out-migrants) has remained relatively constant the last two years, 31,723 in 2008 and 32,227 in 2009. 
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The number of in-migrants to Maine dropped  in 2009


In-migrantsOut-migrants


Age - There was a decline in the number of in-migrants among every age group except individuals age 65 to 74. The most substantial drops were in the age groups 18 to 24 and 35 to 44. Also declining were the number of individuals age one to four reflecting the falling number of adults of childbearing years. 


The changes by age group among out-migrants were less significant reflecting the relatively constant number of people leaving the state: 31,714 in 2008 and 32,227 in 2009. A substantial number of the out-migrants were young adults (18-24) leaving to seek jobs or for educational purposes, a pattern unchanged from recent years.
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates


Because of the substantial drop in the number of individuals entering Maine, domestic migration turned negative in 2009. There was a net outflow of 5,635 individuals under the age of 25 as 10,160 entered the state while 15,795 left the state. The age group consisting of the prime working years of 25 to 54 recorded a net outflow of 1,805. There was a slight net inflow of those aged 55 to 64. A migration of -359 persons age 65 and over was the result of a net outflow of those 75 and older more than offsetting a small net inflow by those aged 65 to 74. 


Education – The number of current Maine residents 25 years of age and older living in a different state the prior year dropped from 19,539 in 2008 to 14,512 in 2009. There was a decline in the number of in-migrants among every education level except graduate or professional degree. The changes by educational level among out-migrants were less substantial reflecting the constant number of people leaving the state. 
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With the exception of Massachusetts, New England states experienced a net outflow of the domestic  population in 2009




Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older 


Moved to MaineMoved from Maine


20082009Change20082009Change


Less than high school graduate2,213814-1,3997811,145364


High school graduate (includes equivalency)4,4482,472-1,9764,0564,565509


Some college or associate's degree5,5384,058-1,4804,5294,057-472


Bachelor's degree5,0923,982-1,1104,7603,905-855


Graduate or professional degree2,2483,1869382,5172,760243


Total19,53914,512-5,02716,64316,432-211


Education Level


Little change in the number of out-migrants combined with a drop in the number of in-migrants resulted in a net outflow of 1,920 individuals 25 years of age and older in 2009. There was a net outflow of 2,424 individuals with a high school education or less. There was a net inflow of 504 individuals with some college or more, as an out-migration of 10,722 was more than offset by an in-migration of 11,226. 


Summary


It is likely that losses of wealth, housing issues, and falling job opportunities reduced in-migration to states offering the advantages of a more rural lifestyle with recreation and other livability attributes. As a result, large urban areas in many states are losing fewer migrants and, in some cases, have started to grow again. In New England, the Boston-Quincy-Cambridge Metropolitan Statistical Area recorded a domestic population migration of - 235,915 between 2000 and 2009; however, a substantial net outflow between 2000 and 2008 turned into a net inflow of 6,813 between 2008 and 2009.


The net outflow of the domestic population from Maine was a change in direction. Positive migration slowed over the course of the 2000s as the boom became a bust, with a net outflow in 2009. As the national economy improves and the housing market recovers, in-migration to Maine may increase as people respond to the amenities offered. 
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� The population data from the Bureau of the Census Current Population Estimate Program are estimates. Definitive conclusions about population changes will be possible when the Census Bureau releases the 2010 Census results.





� American Community Survey estimates, based on a sample of the population, are subject to sampling error. The detailed estimates by age and education must be viewed with caution.  
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The number of in-migrants to Maine dropped  in 2009
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Moved to MaineMoved from Maine


20082009Change20082009Change


1 to 42,1591,112-1,0471,8151,392-423


5 to 173,0572,465-5922,8433,804961


18 to 248,8666,583-2,28310,42210,599177


25 to 346,7966,005-7915,9475,822-125
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With the exception of Massachusetts, New England states experienced a net outflow of the domestic  population in 2009
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24


Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older 


Moved to MaineMoved from Maine


20082009Change20082009Change


Less than high school graduate2,213814-1,3997811,145364


High school graduate (includes equivalency)4,4482,472-1,9764,0564,565509


Some college or associate's degree5,5384,058-1,4804,5294,057-472


Bachelor's degree5,0923,982-1,1104,7603,905-855


Graduate or professional degree2,2483,1869382,5172,760243


Total19,53914,512-5,02716,64316,432-211


Education Level
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			B07001. GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR CURRENT RESIDENCE IN THE UNITED STATES - Universe:  POPULATION 1 YEAR AND OVER IN THE UNITED STATES


			Data Set: 2009 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates


			Survey: American Community Survey


			NOTE. Although the American Community Survey (ACS) produces population, demographic and housing unit estimates, it is the Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program that produces and disseminates the official estimates of the population for the nation,


			This table provides geographical mobility for persons relative to their residence at the time they were surveyed.  The characteristics crossed by geographical mobility reflect the current survey year.


			For information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, see Survey Methodology.


						Maine


						Estimate			Margin of Error (+/-)


			Total:			1,304,228			1,542


			1 to 4 years			57,288			1,817


			5 to 17 years			200,198			1,375


			18 and 19 years			39,124			1,185


			20 to 24 years			82,645			1,587


			25 to 29 years			76,021			839


			30 to 34 years			71,347			958


			35 to 39 years			80,392			3,673												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			40 to 44 years			92,321			3,445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			45 to 49 years			108,424			853															from Different State						to Different State


			50 to 54 years			108,881			839												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344


			55 to 59 years			97,723			2,907												5 to 17			3,057						2,843			214


			60 to 64 years			85,043			2,954												18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556			10422


			65 to 69 years			63,179			1,931												25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849


			70 to 74 years			44,823			1,968												35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796			5947


			75 years and over			96,819			508												45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122


			Same house 1 year ago:			1,139,060			8,253												55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451			3554


			1 to 4 years			47,936			2,042												65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140


			5 to 17 years			180,077			3,266												75+			1,658						874			784			3112


			18 and 19 years			25,798			1,968												Total			33,623						31,723			1,900


			20 to 24 years			50,890			3,141																											2085


			25 to 29 years			54,707			2,041


			30 to 34 years			57,242			2,069												65 to 69															1071


			35 to 39 years			70,660			3,506												70 to 74


			40 to 44 years			84,182			3,480												75+															874


			45 to 49 years			99,054			1,546												Total															31723


			50 to 54 years			101,668			1,487												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			55 to 59 years			92,069			3,030												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			60 to 64 years			81,429			2,912															from Different State						to Different State


			65 to 69 years			59,110			2,017												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344			1815


			70 to 74 years			43,006			1,982												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223			2834


			75 years and over			91,232			1,130												18 to 19			2,968												10422


			Moved within same county:			96,399			6,982												20 to 24			5,898


			1 to 4 years			5,883			1,179												25 to 29			4,625												5947


			5 to 17 years			12,510			2,255												30 to 34			2,171


			18 and 19 years			4,932			1,392												35 to 39			2,114												3554


			20 to 24 years			19,147			2,738												40 to 44			2,236


			25 to 29 years			12,264			1,751												45 to 49			1,551												3112


			30 to 34 years			8,104			1,372												50 to 54			1,439


			35 to 39 years			6,262			1,448												55 to 59			1,276												2085


			40 to 44 years			4,731			1,180												60 to 64			1,260


			45 to 49 years			5,768			1,313												65 to 69			827												1071


			50 to 54 years			4,617			1,125												70 to 74			384


			55 to 59 years			3,075			910												75+			1,658												874


			60 to 64 years			1,919			649												Total			33,621												31723


			65 to 69 years			2,357			680


			70 to 74 years			850			348


			75 years and over			3,980			931


			Moved from different county within same state:			41,113			4,387


			1 to 4 years			2,109			844


			5 to 17 years			4,683			1,558


			18 and 19 years			5,285			1,462


			20 to 24 years			8,083			1,783									2007			0ut			35037


			25 to 29 years			5,137			1,227												in			34397						-640


			30 to 34 years			3,385			972									2008			out			31723


			35 to 39 years			2,159			730												in			33621						1898


			40 to 44 years			2,153			758


			45 to 49 years			2,372			852


			50 to 54 years			1,520			606


			55 to 59 years			1,253			533


			60 to 64 years			942			494												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			65 to 69 years			801			445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			334			218															from Different State						to Different State									Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			897			344			Moved to different state									1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280									from Different State						to Different State												from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from different state:			24,672			2,944			32227			-7555						5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						No income			1,814			635			3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			1,112			495			1392			-280						18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						With income:			19,564			2,519			24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			2,465			680			3804			-1339						20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296						Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025			1,450			8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			2,834			828			3554			-720						25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135						Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						$10,000 to $14,999			2,350			897			2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			3,749			1,038			7045			-3296						30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48						Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						$15,000 to $24,999			2,119			680			4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			3,666			1,238			3531			135						35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532						Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						$25,000 to $34,999			2,054			724			3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			2,339			813			2291			48						40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847																								$35,000 to $49,999			1,624			564			1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			1,147			446			1679			-532						45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470									11,226						10,722									$50,000 to $64,999			1,404			661			1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			1,131			502			1978			-847						50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139			-1,805															-2,424						$65,000 to $74,999			782			410			1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			1,058			504			1528			-470						55 to 59			1,215						648			567			244																					$75,000 or more			2,206			926			1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			1,013			492			1152			-139						60 to 64			753						1,076			-323			-359																					Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			1,215			578			648			567						65 to 69			873						348			525


			60 to 64 years			753			438			1076			-323						70 to 74			633						442			191						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			65 to 69 years			873			575			348			525						75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			633			397			442			191						Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555									from Different State						to Different State																					Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			684			365			1759			-1075																								Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432																					from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from abroad:			2,984			766															10,160			0			15,795			-5,635						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392																		No income			1,814						3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			248			222																														Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009																		With income:			19,564						24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			463			368																														Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332																		$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025						8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			275			227												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269																		$10,000 to $14,999			2,350						2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			776			444												Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration						Total			19,539						16,643			2,896																		$15,000 to $24,999			2,119						4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			247			354												1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280			344			-624																														$25,000 to $34,999			2,054						3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			277			209												5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339			223			-1,562																														$35,000 to $49,999			1,624						1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			164			198												18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016			-1556			-2,460																														$50,000 to $64,999			1,404						1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			124			113												25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183			849			-666																														$65,000 to $74,999			782						1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			172			166												35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379			796			-2,175																														$75,000 or more			2,206						1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			63			75												45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609			-122			-487																														Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			111			152												55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244			451			-207


			60 to 64 years			0			230												65 to 74			1,506						790			716			140			576


			65 to 69 years			38			62												75+			684						1,759			-1,075			784			-1,859			5


			70 to 74 years			0			230												Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555			1909			-9,464


			75 years and over			26			33


									2,209


									408


									885


									1,058


									1,047


									1,086
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Inmigration to Maine From a Different State															Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


						from Different State						to Different State									1 to 4			2,159			1,112			-1,047						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280						5 to 17			3,057			2,465			-592						5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						18 to 24			8,866			6,583			-2,283						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016						25 to 34			6,796			6,005			-791						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183						35 to 44			4,350			2,278			-2,072						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379						45 to 54			2,990			2,071			-919						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609						55 to 64			2,536			1,968			-568						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244						65 to 74			1,211			1,506			295						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716						75+			1,658			684			-974						75+			874			1,759			885


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Total			33,623			24,672			-8,951						Total			31,714			32,227			513


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


																					Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008																		Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423																								Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


						from Different State						to Different State									5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970																								Age									Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


			1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177																																	2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125																								1 to 4									2,159			1,112			-1,047			1,815			1,392			-423


			18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103																								5 to 17									3,057			2,465			-592			2,843			3,804			961


			25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432																								18 to 24									8,866			6,583			-2,283			10,422			10,599			177


			35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361																								25 to 34									6,796			6,005			-791			5,947			5,822			-125


			45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281																								35 to 44									4,350			2,278			-2,072			3,554			3,657			103


			55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451						75+			874			1,759			885																								45 to 54									2,990			2,071			-919			3,112			2,680			-432


			65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140						Total			31,714			32,227			513																								55 to 64									2,536			1,968			-568			2,085			1,724			-361


			75+			1,658						874			784																																							65 to 74									1,211			1,506			295			1,071			790			-281


			Total			33,623						31,714			1,909																																							75+									1,658			684			-974			874			1,759			885


																																																						Total									33,623			24,672			-8,951			31,723			32,227			504
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																					Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Education Level												Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


						from Different State						to Different State																					2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						Less than high school graduate												2,213			814			-1,399			781			1,145			364


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						High school graduate (includes equivalency)												4,448			2,472			-1,976			4,056			4,565			509


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						Some college or associate's degree												5,538			4,058			-1,480			4,529			4,057			-472


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						Bachelor's degree												5,092			3,982			-1,110			4,760			3,905			-855


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						Graduate or professional degree												2,248			3,186			938			2,517			2,760			243


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						Total												19,539			14,512			-5,027			16,643			16,432			-211


						11,226						10,722


															-2,424


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920


			Less than high school graduate			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			1


			Bachelor's degree			77


			Graduate or professional degree			426


			Total			-1,920
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720


			20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296


			25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135


			30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48


			35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532


			40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847


			45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470


			50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139


			55 to 59			1,215						648			567


			60 to 64			753						1,076			-323


			65 to 69			873						348			525


			70 to 74			633						442			191


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


												2008			2009


						In-migrants						33,623			24,672


						Out-migrants						31,723			32,227
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24
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In-migrants


Out-migrants


The number of in-migrants to Maine dropped  in 2009
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			Some college or associate's degree			1
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates





			IN			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2007			34397			51178			23120			78663			133784			34153


			2008			33623			46245			21974			78846			147326			28128


			2009			24672			37940			19390			76341			145559			33174


			08to09			-26.6%			-18.0%			-11.8%			-3.2%			-1.2%			17.9%						CT			-7,824


			07to09			-28.3%			-25.9%			-16.1%			-3.0%			8.8%			-2.9%						ME			-2,937


																											MA			3,614


																											NH			-2,602


																											RI			-6,172


			OUT			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI						VT			-975


			2007			35037			46624			25085			99136			176013			36516


			2008			31723			41270			24177			96900			152586			34317


			2009			32227			48371			24012			92861			138874			31441


			08to09			1.6%			17.2%			-0.7%			-4.2%			-9.0%			-8.4%


			07to09			-8.0%			3.7%			-4.3%			-6.3%			-21.1%			-13.9%


			Domestic Migration			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2009			-7555			-10431			-4622			-16520			6685			1733


			2008			1900			4975			-2203			-18054			-5260			-6189


			2007			-640			4554			-1965			-20473			-42229			-2363








			





With the exception of Massachusetts, New England states experienced a net outflow of the domestic  population in 2009
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			B07001. GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR CURRENT RESIDENCE IN THE UNITED STATES - Universe:  POPULATION 1 YEAR AND OVER IN THE UNITED STATES


			Data Set: 2009 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates


			Survey: American Community Survey


			NOTE. Although the American Community Survey (ACS) produces population, demographic and housing unit estimates, it is the Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program that produces and disseminates the official estimates of the population for the nation,


			This table provides geographical mobility for persons relative to their residence at the time they were surveyed.  The characteristics crossed by geographical mobility reflect the current survey year.


			For information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, see Survey Methodology.


						Maine


						Estimate			Margin of Error (+/-)


			Total:			1,304,228			1,542


			1 to 4 years			57,288			1,817


			5 to 17 years			200,198			1,375


			18 and 19 years			39,124			1,185


			20 to 24 years			82,645			1,587


			25 to 29 years			76,021			839


			30 to 34 years			71,347			958


			35 to 39 years			80,392			3,673												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			40 to 44 years			92,321			3,445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			45 to 49 years			108,424			853															from Different State						to Different State


			50 to 54 years			108,881			839												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344


			55 to 59 years			97,723			2,907												5 to 17			3,057						2,843			214


			60 to 64 years			85,043			2,954												18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556			10422


			65 to 69 years			63,179			1,931												25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849


			70 to 74 years			44,823			1,968												35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796			5947


			75 years and over			96,819			508												45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122


			Same house 1 year ago:			1,139,060			8,253												55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451			3554


			1 to 4 years			47,936			2,042												65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140


			5 to 17 years			180,077			3,266												75+			1,658						874			784			3112


			18 and 19 years			25,798			1,968												Total			33,623						31,723			1,900


			20 to 24 years			50,890			3,141																											2085


			25 to 29 years			54,707			2,041


			30 to 34 years			57,242			2,069												65 to 69															1071


			35 to 39 years			70,660			3,506												70 to 74


			40 to 44 years			84,182			3,480												75+															874


			45 to 49 years			99,054			1,546												Total															31723


			50 to 54 years			101,668			1,487												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			55 to 59 years			92,069			3,030												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			60 to 64 years			81,429			2,912															from Different State						to Different State


			65 to 69 years			59,110			2,017												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344			1815


			70 to 74 years			43,006			1,982												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223			2834


			75 years and over			91,232			1,130												18 to 19			2,968												10422


			Moved within same county:			96,399			6,982												20 to 24			5,898


			1 to 4 years			5,883			1,179												25 to 29			4,625												5947


			5 to 17 years			12,510			2,255												30 to 34			2,171


			18 and 19 years			4,932			1,392												35 to 39			2,114												3554


			20 to 24 years			19,147			2,738												40 to 44			2,236


			25 to 29 years			12,264			1,751												45 to 49			1,551												3112


			30 to 34 years			8,104			1,372												50 to 54			1,439


			35 to 39 years			6,262			1,448												55 to 59			1,276												2085


			40 to 44 years			4,731			1,180												60 to 64			1,260


			45 to 49 years			5,768			1,313												65 to 69			827												1071


			50 to 54 years			4,617			1,125												70 to 74			384


			55 to 59 years			3,075			910												75+			1,658												874


			60 to 64 years			1,919			649												Total			33,621												31723


			65 to 69 years			2,357			680


			70 to 74 years			850			348


			75 years and over			3,980			931


			Moved from different county within same state:			41,113			4,387


			1 to 4 years			2,109			844


			5 to 17 years			4,683			1,558


			18 and 19 years			5,285			1,462


			20 to 24 years			8,083			1,783									2007			0ut			35037


			25 to 29 years			5,137			1,227												in			34397						-640


			30 to 34 years			3,385			972									2008			out			31723


			35 to 39 years			2,159			730												in			33621						1898


			40 to 44 years			2,153			758


			45 to 49 years			2,372			852


			50 to 54 years			1,520			606


			55 to 59 years			1,253			533


			60 to 64 years			942			494												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			65 to 69 years			801			445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			334			218															from Different State						to Different State									Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			897			344			Moved to different state									1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280									from Different State						to Different State												from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from different state:			24,672			2,944			32227			-7555						5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						No income			1,814			635			3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			1,112			495			1392			-280						18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						With income:			19,564			2,519			24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			2,465			680			3804			-1339						20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296						Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025			1,450			8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			2,834			828			3554			-720						25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135						Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						$10,000 to $14,999			2,350			897			2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			3,749			1,038			7045			-3296						30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48						Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						$15,000 to $24,999			2,119			680			4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			3,666			1,238			3531			135						35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532						Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						$25,000 to $34,999			2,054			724			3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			2,339			813			2291			48						40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847																								$35,000 to $49,999			1,624			564			1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			1,147			446			1679			-532						45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470									11,226						10,722									$50,000 to $64,999			1,404			661			1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			1,131			502			1978			-847						50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139			-1,805															-2,424						$65,000 to $74,999			782			410			1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			1,058			504			1528			-470						55 to 59			1,215						648			567			244																					$75,000 or more			2,206			926			1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			1,013			492			1152			-139						60 to 64			753						1,076			-323			-359																					Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			1,215			578			648			567						65 to 69			873						348			525


			60 to 64 years			753			438			1076			-323						70 to 74			633						442			191						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			65 to 69 years			873			575			348			525						75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			633			397			442			191						Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555									from Different State						to Different State																					Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			684			365			1759			-1075																								Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432																					from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from abroad:			2,984			766															10,160			0			15,795			-5,635						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392																		No income			1,814						3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			248			222																														Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009																		With income:			19,564						24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			463			368																														Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332																		$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025						8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			275			227												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269																		$10,000 to $14,999			2,350						2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			776			444												Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration						Total			19,539						16,643			2,896																		$15,000 to $24,999			2,119						4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			247			354												1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280			344			-624																														$25,000 to $34,999			2,054						3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			277			209												5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339			223			-1,562																														$35,000 to $49,999			1,624						1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			164			198												18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016			-1556			-2,460																														$50,000 to $64,999			1,404						1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			124			113												25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183			849			-666																														$65,000 to $74,999			782						1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			172			166												35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379			796			-2,175																														$75,000 or more			2,206						1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			63			75												45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609			-122			-487																														Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			111			152												55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244			451			-207


			60 to 64 years			0			230												65 to 74			1,506						790			716			140			576


			65 to 69 years			38			62												75+			684						1,759			-1,075			784			-1,859			5


			70 to 74 years			0			230												Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555			1909			-9,464


			75 years and over			26			33
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Inmigration to Maine From a Different State															Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


						from Different State						to Different State									1 to 4			2,159			1,112			-1,047						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280						5 to 17			3,057			2,465			-592						5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						18 to 24			8,866			6,583			-2,283						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016						25 to 34			6,796			6,005			-791						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183						35 to 44			4,350			2,278			-2,072						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379						45 to 54			2,990			2,071			-919						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609						55 to 64			2,536			1,968			-568						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244						65 to 74			1,211			1,506			295						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716						75+			1,658			684			-974						75+			874			1,759			885


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Total			33,623			24,672			-8,951						Total			31,714			32,227			513


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


																					Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008																		Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423																								Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


						from Different State						to Different State									5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970																								Age									Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


			1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177																																	2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125																								1 to 4									2,159			1,112			-1,047			1,815			1,392			-423


			18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103																								5 to 17									3,057			2,465			-592			2,843			3,804			961


			25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432																								18 to 24									8,866			6,583			-2,283			10,422			10,599			177


			35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361																								25 to 34									6,796			6,005			-791			5,947			5,822			-125


			45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281																								35 to 44									4,350			2,278			-2,072			3,554			3,657			103


			55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451						75+			874			1,759			885																								45 to 54									2,990			2,071			-919			3,112			2,680			-432


			65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140						Total			31,714			32,227			513																								55 to 64									2,536			1,968			-568			2,085			1,724			-361


			75+			1,658						874			784																																							65 to 74									1,211			1,506			295			1,071			790			-281


			Total			33,623						31,714			1,909																																							75+									1,658			684			-974			874			1,759			885


																																																						Total									33,623			24,672			-8,951			31,723			32,227			504
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																					Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Education Level												Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


						from Different State						to Different State																					2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						Less than high school graduate												2,213			814			-1,399			781			1,145			364


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						High school graduate (includes equivalency)												4,448			2,472			-1,976			4,056			4,565			509


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						Some college or associate's degree												5,538			4,058			-1,480			4,529			4,057			-472


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						Bachelor's degree												5,092			3,982			-1,110			4,760			3,905			-855


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						Graduate or professional degree												2,248			3,186			938			2,517			2,760			243


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						Total												19,539			14,512			-5,027			16,643			16,432			-211


						11,226						10,722


															-2,424
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			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720


			20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296


			25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135


			30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48


			35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532


			40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847


			45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470


			50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139


			55 to 59			1,215						648			567


			60 to 64			753						1,076			-323


			65 to 69			873						348			525


			70 to 74			633						442			191


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


												2008			2009


						In-migrants						33,623			24,672


						Out-migrants						31,723			32,227
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24
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The number of in-migrants to Maine dropped  in 2009
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates





			IN			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2007			34397			51178			23120			78663			133784			34153


			2008			33623			46245			21974			78846			147326			28128


			2009			24672			37940			19390			76341			145559			33174


			08to09			-26.6%			-18.0%			-11.8%			-3.2%			-1.2%			17.9%						CT			-7,824


			07to09			-28.3%			-25.9%			-16.1%			-3.0%			8.8%			-2.9%						ME			-2,937


																											MA			3,614


																											NH			-2,602


																											RI			-6,172


			OUT			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI						VT			-975


			2007			35037			46624			25085			99136			176013			36516


			2008			31723			41270			24177			96900			152586			34317


			2009			32227			48371			24012			92861			138874			31441


			08to09			1.6%			17.2%			-0.7%			-4.2%			-9.0%			-8.4%


			07to09			-8.0%			3.7%			-4.3%			-6.3%			-21.1%			-13.9%


			Domestic Migration			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2009			-7555			-10431			-4622			-16520			6685			1733


			2008			1900			4975			-2203			-18054			-5260			-6189


			2007			-640			4554			-1965			-20473			-42229			-2363








			





With the exception of Massachusetts, New England states experienced a net outflow of the domestic  population in 2009
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24
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			B07001. GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR CURRENT RESIDENCE IN THE UNITED STATES - Universe:  POPULATION 1 YEAR AND OVER IN THE UNITED STATES


			Data Set: 2009 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates


			Survey: American Community Survey


			NOTE. Although the American Community Survey (ACS) produces population, demographic and housing unit estimates, it is the Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program that produces and disseminates the official estimates of the population for the nation,


			This table provides geographical mobility for persons relative to their residence at the time they were surveyed.  The characteristics crossed by geographical mobility reflect the current survey year.


			For information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, see Survey Methodology.


						Maine


						Estimate			Margin of Error (+/-)


			Total:			1,304,228			1,542


			1 to 4 years			57,288			1,817


			5 to 17 years			200,198			1,375


			18 and 19 years			39,124			1,185


			20 to 24 years			82,645			1,587


			25 to 29 years			76,021			839


			30 to 34 years			71,347			958


			35 to 39 years			80,392			3,673												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			40 to 44 years			92,321			3,445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			45 to 49 years			108,424			853															from Different State						to Different State


			50 to 54 years			108,881			839												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344


			55 to 59 years			97,723			2,907												5 to 17			3,057						2,843			214


			60 to 64 years			85,043			2,954												18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556			10422


			65 to 69 years			63,179			1,931												25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849


			70 to 74 years			44,823			1,968												35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796			5947


			75 years and over			96,819			508												45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122


			Same house 1 year ago:			1,139,060			8,253												55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451			3554


			1 to 4 years			47,936			2,042												65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140


			5 to 17 years			180,077			3,266												75+			1,658						874			784			3112


			18 and 19 years			25,798			1,968												Total			33,623						31,723			1,900


			20 to 24 years			50,890			3,141																											2085


			25 to 29 years			54,707			2,041


			30 to 34 years			57,242			2,069												65 to 69															1071


			35 to 39 years			70,660			3,506												70 to 74


			40 to 44 years			84,182			3,480												75+															874


			45 to 49 years			99,054			1,546												Total															31723


			50 to 54 years			101,668			1,487												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			55 to 59 years			92,069			3,030												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			60 to 64 years			81,429			2,912															from Different State						to Different State


			65 to 69 years			59,110			2,017												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344			1815


			70 to 74 years			43,006			1,982												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223			2834


			75 years and over			91,232			1,130												18 to 19			2,968												10422


			Moved within same county:			96,399			6,982												20 to 24			5,898


			1 to 4 years			5,883			1,179												25 to 29			4,625												5947


			5 to 17 years			12,510			2,255												30 to 34			2,171


			18 and 19 years			4,932			1,392												35 to 39			2,114												3554


			20 to 24 years			19,147			2,738												40 to 44			2,236


			25 to 29 years			12,264			1,751												45 to 49			1,551												3112


			30 to 34 years			8,104			1,372												50 to 54			1,439


			35 to 39 years			6,262			1,448												55 to 59			1,276												2085


			40 to 44 years			4,731			1,180												60 to 64			1,260


			45 to 49 years			5,768			1,313												65 to 69			827												1071


			50 to 54 years			4,617			1,125												70 to 74			384


			55 to 59 years			3,075			910												75+			1,658												874


			60 to 64 years			1,919			649												Total			33,621												31723


			65 to 69 years			2,357			680


			70 to 74 years			850			348


			75 years and over			3,980			931


			Moved from different county within same state:			41,113			4,387


			1 to 4 years			2,109			844


			5 to 17 years			4,683			1,558


			18 and 19 years			5,285			1,462


			20 to 24 years			8,083			1,783									2007			0ut			35037


			25 to 29 years			5,137			1,227												in			34397						-640


			30 to 34 years			3,385			972									2008			out			31723


			35 to 39 years			2,159			730												in			33621						1898


			40 to 44 years			2,153			758


			45 to 49 years			2,372			852


			50 to 54 years			1,520			606


			55 to 59 years			1,253			533


			60 to 64 years			942			494												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			65 to 69 years			801			445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			334			218															from Different State						to Different State									Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			897			344			Moved to different state									1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280									from Different State						to Different State												from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from different state:			24,672			2,944			32227			-7555						5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						No income			1,814			635			3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			1,112			495			1392			-280						18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						With income:			19,564			2,519			24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			2,465			680			3804			-1339						20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296						Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025			1,450			8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			2,834			828			3554			-720						25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135						Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						$10,000 to $14,999			2,350			897			2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			3,749			1,038			7045			-3296						30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48						Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						$15,000 to $24,999			2,119			680			4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			3,666			1,238			3531			135						35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532						Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						$25,000 to $34,999			2,054			724			3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			2,339			813			2291			48						40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847																								$35,000 to $49,999			1,624			564			1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			1,147			446			1679			-532						45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470									11,226						10,722									$50,000 to $64,999			1,404			661			1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			1,131			502			1978			-847						50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139			-1,805															-2,424						$65,000 to $74,999			782			410			1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			1,058			504			1528			-470						55 to 59			1,215						648			567			244																					$75,000 or more			2,206			926			1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			1,013			492			1152			-139						60 to 64			753						1,076			-323			-359																					Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			1,215			578			648			567						65 to 69			873						348			525


			60 to 64 years			753			438			1076			-323						70 to 74			633						442			191						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			65 to 69 years			873			575			348			525						75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			633			397			442			191						Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555									from Different State						to Different State																					Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			684			365			1759			-1075																								Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432																					from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from abroad:			2,984			766															10,160			0			15,795			-5,635						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392																		No income			1,814						3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			248			222																														Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009																		With income:			19,564						24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			463			368																														Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332																		$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025						8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			275			227												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269																		$10,000 to $14,999			2,350						2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			776			444												Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration						Total			19,539						16,643			2,896																		$15,000 to $24,999			2,119						4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			247			354												1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280			344			-624																														$25,000 to $34,999			2,054						3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			277			209												5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339			223			-1,562																														$35,000 to $49,999			1,624						1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			164			198												18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016			-1556			-2,460																														$50,000 to $64,999			1,404						1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			124			113												25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183			849			-666																														$65,000 to $74,999			782						1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			172			166												35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379			796			-2,175																														$75,000 or more			2,206						1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			63			75												45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609			-122			-487																														Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			111			152												55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244			451			-207


			60 to 64 years			0			230												65 to 74			1,506						790			716			140			576


			65 to 69 years			38			62												75+			684						1,759			-1,075			784			-1,859			5


			70 to 74 years			0			230												Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555			1909			-9,464


			75 years and over			26			33
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Inmigration to Maine From a Different State															Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


						from Different State						to Different State									1 to 4			2,159			1,112			-1,047						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280						5 to 17			3,057			2,465			-592						5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						18 to 24			8,866			6,583			-2,283						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016						25 to 34			6,796			6,005			-791						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183						35 to 44			4,350			2,278			-2,072						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379						45 to 54			2,990			2,071			-919						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609						55 to 64			2,536			1,968			-568						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244						65 to 74			1,211			1,506			295						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716						75+			1,658			684			-974						75+			874			1,759			885


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Total			33,623			24,672			-8,951						Total			31,714			32,227			513


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


																					Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008																		Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423																								Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


						from Different State						to Different State									5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970																								Age									Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


			1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177																																	2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125																								1 to 4									2,159			1,112			-1,047			1,815			1,392			-423


			18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103																								5 to 17									3,057			2,465			-592			2,843			3,804			961


			25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432																								18 to 24									8,866			6,583			-2,283			10,422			10,599			177


			35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361																								25 to 34									6,796			6,005			-791			5,947			5,822			-125


			45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281																								35 to 44									4,350			2,278			-2,072			3,554			3,657			103


			55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451						75+			874			1,759			885																								45 to 54									2,990			2,071			-919			3,112			2,680			-432


			65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140						Total			31,714			32,227			513																								55 to 64									2,536			1,968			-568			2,085			1,724			-361


			75+			1,658						874			784																																							65 to 74									1,211			1,506			295			1,071			790			-281


			Total			33,623						31,714			1,909																																							75+									1,658			684			-974			874			1,759			885


																																																						Total									33,623			24,672			-8,951			31,723			32,227			504
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																					Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Education Level												Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


						from Different State						to Different State																					2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						Less than high school graduate												2,213			814			-1,399			781			1,145			364


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						High school graduate (includes equivalency)												4,448			2,472			-1,976			4,056			4,565			509


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						Some college or associate's degree												5,538			4,058			-1,480			4,529			4,057			-472


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						Bachelor's degree												5,092			3,982			-1,110			4,760			3,905			-855


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						Graduate or professional degree												2,248			3,186			938			2,517			2,760			243


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						Total												19,539			14,512			-5,027			16,643			16,432			-211


						11,226						10,722


															-2,424
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			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720


			20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296


			25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135


			30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48


			35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532


			40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847


			45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470


			50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139


			55 to 59			1,215						648			567


			60 to 64			753						1,076			-323


			65 to 69			873						348			525


			70 to 74			633						442			191


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


												2007-2008			2008-2009


						Inmigration						33,623			24,672


						Outmigration						31,723			32,227
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24
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The number of inmigrants to Maine dropped  in 2009
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates





			IN			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI
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With the exception of Massachusetts, New England states experienced a net outflow of the domestic  population in 2009
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			B07001. GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR CURRENT RESIDENCE IN THE UNITED STATES - Universe:  POPULATION 1 YEAR AND OVER IN THE UNITED STATES


			Data Set: 2009 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates


			Survey: American Community Survey


			NOTE. Although the American Community Survey (ACS) produces population, demographic and housing unit estimates, it is the Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program that produces and disseminates the official estimates of the population for the nation,


			This table provides geographical mobility for persons relative to their residence at the time they were surveyed.  The characteristics crossed by geographical mobility reflect the current survey year.


			For information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, see Survey Methodology.


						Maine


						Estimate			Margin of Error (+/-)


			Total:			1,304,228			1,542


			1 to 4 years			57,288			1,817


			5 to 17 years			200,198			1,375


			18 and 19 years			39,124			1,185


			20 to 24 years			82,645			1,587


			25 to 29 years			76,021			839


			30 to 34 years			71,347			958


			35 to 39 years			80,392			3,673												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			40 to 44 years			92,321			3,445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			45 to 49 years			108,424			853															from Different State						to Different State


			50 to 54 years			108,881			839												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344


			55 to 59 years			97,723			2,907												5 to 17			3,057						2,843			214


			60 to 64 years			85,043			2,954												18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556			10422


			65 to 69 years			63,179			1,931												25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849


			70 to 74 years			44,823			1,968												35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796			5947


			75 years and over			96,819			508												45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122


			Same house 1 year ago:			1,139,060			8,253												55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451			3554


			1 to 4 years			47,936			2,042												65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140


			5 to 17 years			180,077			3,266												75+			1,658						874			784			3112


			18 and 19 years			25,798			1,968												Total			33,623						31,723			1,900


			20 to 24 years			50,890			3,141																											2085


			25 to 29 years			54,707			2,041


			30 to 34 years			57,242			2,069												65 to 69															1071


			35 to 39 years			70,660			3,506												70 to 74


			40 to 44 years			84,182			3,480												75+															874


			45 to 49 years			99,054			1,546												Total															31723


			50 to 54 years			101,668			1,487												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			55 to 59 years			92,069			3,030												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			60 to 64 years			81,429			2,912															from Different State						to Different State


			65 to 69 years			59,110			2,017												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344			1815


			70 to 74 years			43,006			1,982												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223			2834


			75 years and over			91,232			1,130												18 to 19			2,968												10422


			Moved within same county:			96,399			6,982												20 to 24			5,898


			1 to 4 years			5,883			1,179												25 to 29			4,625												5947


			5 to 17 years			12,510			2,255												30 to 34			2,171


			18 and 19 years			4,932			1,392												35 to 39			2,114												3554


			20 to 24 years			19,147			2,738												40 to 44			2,236


			25 to 29 years			12,264			1,751												45 to 49			1,551												3112


			30 to 34 years			8,104			1,372												50 to 54			1,439


			35 to 39 years			6,262			1,448												55 to 59			1,276												2085


			40 to 44 years			4,731			1,180												60 to 64			1,260


			45 to 49 years			5,768			1,313												65 to 69			827												1071


			50 to 54 years			4,617			1,125												70 to 74			384


			55 to 59 years			3,075			910												75+			1,658												874


			60 to 64 years			1,919			649												Total			33,621												31723


			65 to 69 years			2,357			680


			70 to 74 years			850			348


			75 years and over			3,980			931


			Moved from different county within same state:			41,113			4,387


			1 to 4 years			2,109			844


			5 to 17 years			4,683			1,558


			18 and 19 years			5,285			1,462


			20 to 24 years			8,083			1,783									2007			0ut			35037


			25 to 29 years			5,137			1,227												in			34397						-640


			30 to 34 years			3,385			972									2008			out			31723


			35 to 39 years			2,159			730												in			33621						1898


			40 to 44 years			2,153			758


			45 to 49 years			2,372			852


			50 to 54 years			1,520			606


			55 to 59 years			1,253			533


			60 to 64 years			942			494												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			65 to 69 years			801			445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			334			218															from Different State						to Different State									Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			897			344			Moved to different state									1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280									from Different State						to Different State												from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from different state:			24,672			2,944			32227			-7555						5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						No income			1,814			635			3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			1,112			495			1392			-280						18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						With income:			19,564			2,519			24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			2,465			680			3804			-1339						20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296						Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025			1,450			8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			2,834			828			3554			-720						25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135						Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						$10,000 to $14,999			2,350			897			2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			3,749			1,038			7045			-3296						30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48						Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						$15,000 to $24,999			2,119			680			4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			3,666			1,238			3531			135						35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532						Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						$25,000 to $34,999			2,054			724			3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			2,339			813			2291			48						40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847																								$35,000 to $49,999			1,624			564			1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			1,147			446			1679			-532						45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470									11,226						10,722									$50,000 to $64,999			1,404			661			1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			1,131			502			1978			-847						50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139			-1,805															-2,424						$65,000 to $74,999			782			410			1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			1,058			504			1528			-470						55 to 59			1,215						648			567			244																					$75,000 or more			2,206			926			1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			1,013			492			1152			-139						60 to 64			753						1,076			-323			-359																					Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			1,215			578			648			567						65 to 69			873						348			525


			60 to 64 years			753			438			1076			-323						70 to 74			633						442			191						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			65 to 69 years			873			575			348			525						75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			633			397			442			191						Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555									from Different State						to Different State																					Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			684			365			1759			-1075																								Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432																					from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from abroad:			2,984			766															10,160			0			15,795			-5,635						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392																		No income			1,814						3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			248			222																														Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009																		With income:			19,564						24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			463			368																														Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332																		$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025						8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			275			227												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269																		$10,000 to $14,999			2,350						2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			776			444												Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration						Total			19,539						16,643			2,896																		$15,000 to $24,999			2,119						4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			247			354												1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280			344			-624																														$25,000 to $34,999			2,054						3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			277			209												5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339			223			-1,562																														$35,000 to $49,999			1,624						1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			164			198												18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016			-1556			-2,460																														$50,000 to $64,999			1,404						1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			124			113												25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183			849			-666																														$65,000 to $74,999			782						1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			172			166												35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379			796			-2,175																														$75,000 or more			2,206						1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			63			75												45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609			-122			-487																														Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			111			152												55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244			451			-207


			60 to 64 years			0			230												65 to 74			1,506						790			716			140			576


			65 to 69 years			38			62												75+			684						1,759			-1,075			784			-1,859			5


			70 to 74 years			0			230												Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555			1909			-9,464


			75 years and over			26			33
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Inmigration to Maine From a Different State															Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


						from Different State						to Different State									1 to 4			2,159			1,112			-1,047						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280						5 to 17			3,057			2,465			-592						5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						18 to 24			8,866			6,583			-2,283						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016						25 to 34			6,796			6,005			-791						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183						35 to 44			4,350			2,278			-2,072						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379						45 to 54			2,990			2,071			-919						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609						55 to 64			2,536			1,968			-568						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244						65 to 74			1,211			1,506			295						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716						75+			1,658			684			-974						75+			874			1,759			885


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Total			33,623			24,672			-8,951						Total			31,714			32,227			513


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


																					Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008																		Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423																								Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


						from Different State						to Different State									5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970																								Age									Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


			1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177																																	2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125																								1 to 4									2,159			1,112			-1,047			1,815			1,392			-423


			18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103																								5 to 17									3,057			2,465			-592			2,843			3,804			961


			25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432																								18 to 24									8,866			6,583			-2,283			10,422			10,599			177


			35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361																								25 to 34									6,796			6,005			-791			5,947			5,822			-125


			45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281																								35 to 44									4,350			2,278			-2,072			3,554			3,657			103


			55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451						75+			874			1,759			885																								45 to 54									2,990			2,071			-919			3,112			2,680			-432


			65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140						Total			31,714			32,227			513																								55 to 64									2,536			1,968			-568			2,085			1,724			-361


			75+			1,658						874			784																																							65 to 74									1,211			1,506			295			1,071			790			-281


			Total			33,623						31,714			1,909																																							75+									1,658			684			-974			874			1,759			885


																																																						Total									33,623			24,672			-8,951			31,723			32,227			504
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																					Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Education Level												Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


						from Different State						to Different State																					2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						Less than high school graduate												2,213			814			-1,399			781			1,145			364


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						High school graduate (includes equivalency)												4,448			2,472			-1,976			4,056			4,565			509


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						Some college or associate's degree												5,538			4,058			-1,480			4,529			4,057			-472


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						Bachelor's degree												5,092			3,982			-1,110			4,760			3,905			-855


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						Graduate or professional degree												2,248			3,186			938			2,517			2,760			243


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						Total												19,539			14,512			-5,027			16,643			16,432			-211


						11,226						10,722


															-2,424


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008
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			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720


			20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296


			25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135


			30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48


			35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532


			40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847


			45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470


			50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139


			55 to 59			1,215						648			567


			60 to 64			753						1,076			-323


			65 to 69			873						348			525


			70 to 74			633						442			191


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


												2008			2009


						In-migration						33,623			24,672


						Out-migration						31,723			32,227
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Maine domestic migration of -7,555 in 2009 was accounted for in large part by a net outflow of individuals  aged 18 to 24
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The number of in-migrants to Maine dropped  in 2009
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates





			IN			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2007			34397			51178			23120			78663			133784			34153


			2008			33623			46245			21974			78846			147326			28128


			2009			24672			37940			19390			76341			145559			33174


			08to09			-26.6%			-18.0%			-11.8%			-3.2%			-1.2%			17.9%						CT			-7,824


			07to09			-28.3%			-25.9%			-16.1%			-3.0%			8.8%			-2.9%						ME			-2,937


																											MA			3,614


																											NH			-2,602


																											RI			-6,172


			OUT			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI						VT			-975


			2007			35037			46624			25085			99136			176013			36516


			2008			31723			41270			24177			96900			152586			34317


			2009			32227			48371			24012			92861			138874			31441


			08to09			1.6%			17.2%			-0.7%			-4.2%			-9.0%			-8.4%


			07to09			-8.0%			3.7%			-4.3%			-6.3%			-21.1%			-13.9%


			Domestic Migration			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2009			-7555			-10431			-4622			-16520			6685			1733


			2008			1900			4975			-2203			-18054			-5260			-6189


			2007			-640			4554			-1965			-20473			-42229			-2363








			





With the exception of Massachusetts, New England states experienced a net outflow of the domestic  population in 2009
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates
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			B07001. GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR CURRENT RESIDENCE IN THE UNITED STATES - Universe:  POPULATION 1 YEAR AND OVER IN THE UNITED STATES


			Data Set: 2009 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates


			Survey: American Community Survey


			NOTE. Although the American Community Survey (ACS) produces population, demographic and housing unit estimates, it is the Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program that produces and disseminates the official estimates of the population for the nation,


			This table provides geographical mobility for persons relative to their residence at the time they were surveyed.  The characteristics crossed by geographical mobility reflect the current survey year.


			For information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, see Survey Methodology.


						Maine


						Estimate			Margin of Error (+/-)


			Total:			1,304,228			1,542


			1 to 4 years			57,288			1,817


			5 to 17 years			200,198			1,375


			18 and 19 years			39,124			1,185


			20 to 24 years			82,645			1,587


			25 to 29 years			76,021			839


			30 to 34 years			71,347			958


			35 to 39 years			80,392			3,673												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			40 to 44 years			92,321			3,445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			45 to 49 years			108,424			853															from Different State						to Different State


			50 to 54 years			108,881			839												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344


			55 to 59 years			97,723			2,907												5 to 17			3,057						2,843			214


			60 to 64 years			85,043			2,954												18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556			10422


			65 to 69 years			63,179			1,931												25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849


			70 to 74 years			44,823			1,968												35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796			5947


			75 years and over			96,819			508												45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122


			Same house 1 year ago:			1,139,060			8,253												55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451			3554


			1 to 4 years			47,936			2,042												65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140


			5 to 17 years			180,077			3,266												75+			1,658						874			784			3112


			18 and 19 years			25,798			1,968												Total			33,623						31,723			1,900


			20 to 24 years			50,890			3,141																											2085


			25 to 29 years			54,707			2,041


			30 to 34 years			57,242			2,069												65 to 69															1071


			35 to 39 years			70,660			3,506												70 to 74


			40 to 44 years			84,182			3,480												75+															874


			45 to 49 years			99,054			1,546												Total															31723


			50 to 54 years			101,668			1,487												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			55 to 59 years			92,069			3,030												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			60 to 64 years			81,429			2,912															from Different State						to Different State


			65 to 69 years			59,110			2,017												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344			1815


			70 to 74 years			43,006			1,982												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223			2834


			75 years and over			91,232			1,130												18 to 19			2,968												10422


			Moved within same county:			96,399			6,982												20 to 24			5,898


			1 to 4 years			5,883			1,179												25 to 29			4,625												5947


			5 to 17 years			12,510			2,255												30 to 34			2,171


			18 and 19 years			4,932			1,392												35 to 39			2,114												3554


			20 to 24 years			19,147			2,738												40 to 44			2,236


			25 to 29 years			12,264			1,751												45 to 49			1,551												3112


			30 to 34 years			8,104			1,372												50 to 54			1,439


			35 to 39 years			6,262			1,448												55 to 59			1,276												2085


			40 to 44 years			4,731			1,180												60 to 64			1,260


			45 to 49 years			5,768			1,313												65 to 69			827												1071


			50 to 54 years			4,617			1,125												70 to 74			384


			55 to 59 years			3,075			910												75+			1,658												874


			60 to 64 years			1,919			649												Total			33,621												31723


			65 to 69 years			2,357			680


			70 to 74 years			850			348


			75 years and over			3,980			931


			Moved from different county within same state:			41,113			4,387


			1 to 4 years			2,109			844


			5 to 17 years			4,683			1,558


			18 and 19 years			5,285			1,462


			20 to 24 years			8,083			1,783									2007			0ut			35037


			25 to 29 years			5,137			1,227												in			34397						-640


			30 to 34 years			3,385			972									2008			out			31723


			35 to 39 years			2,159			730												in			33621						1898


			40 to 44 years			2,153			758


			45 to 49 years			2,372			852


			50 to 54 years			1,520			606


			55 to 59 years			1,253			533


			60 to 64 years			942			494												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			65 to 69 years			801			445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			334			218															from Different State						to Different State									Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			897			344			Moved to different state									1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280									from Different State						to Different State												from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from different state:			24,672			2,944			32227			-7555						5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						No income			1,814			635			3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			1,112			495			1392			-280						18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						With income:			19,564			2,519			24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			2,465			680			3804			-1339						20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296						Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025			1,450			8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			2,834			828			3554			-720						25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135						Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						$10,000 to $14,999			2,350			897			2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			3,749			1,038			7045			-3296						30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48						Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						$15,000 to $24,999			2,119			680			4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			3,666			1,238			3531			135						35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532						Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						$25,000 to $34,999			2,054			724			3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			2,339			813			2291			48						40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847																								$35,000 to $49,999			1,624			564			1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			1,147			446			1679			-532						45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470									11,226						10,722									$50,000 to $64,999			1,404			661			1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			1,131			502			1978			-847						50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139			-1,805															-2,424						$65,000 to $74,999			782			410			1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			1,058			504			1528			-470						55 to 59			1,215						648			567			244																					$75,000 or more			2,206			926			1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			1,013			492			1152			-139						60 to 64			753						1,076			-323			-359																					Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			1,215			578			648			567						65 to 69			873						348			525


			60 to 64 years			753			438			1076			-323						70 to 74			633						442			191						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			65 to 69 years			873			575			348			525						75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			633			397			442			191						Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555									from Different State						to Different State																					Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			684			365			1759			-1075																								Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432																					from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from abroad:			2,984			766															10,160			0			15,795			-5,635						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392																		No income			1,814						3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			248			222																														Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009																		With income:			19,564						24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			463			368																														Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332																		$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025						8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			275			227												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269																		$10,000 to $14,999			2,350						2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			776			444												Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration						Total			19,539						16,643			2,896																		$15,000 to $24,999			2,119						4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			247			354												1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280			344			-624																														$25,000 to $34,999			2,054						3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			277			209												5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339			223			-1,562																														$35,000 to $49,999			1,624						1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			164			198												18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016			-1556			-2,460																														$50,000 to $64,999			1,404						1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			124			113												25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183			849			-666																														$65,000 to $74,999			782						1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			172			166												35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379			796			-2,175																														$75,000 or more			2,206						1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			63			75												45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609			-122			-487																														Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			111			152												55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244			451			-207


			60 to 64 years			0			230												65 to 74			1,506						790			716			140			576


			65 to 69 years			38			62												75+			684						1,759			-1,075			784			-1,859			5


			70 to 74 years			0			230												Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555			1909			-9,464


			75 years and over			26			33


									2,209


									408


									885


									1,058


									1,047


									1,086
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Inmigration to Maine From a Different State															Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


						from Different State						to Different State									1 to 4			2,159			1,112			-1,047						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280						5 to 17			3,057			2,465			-592						5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						18 to 24			8,866			6,583			-2,283						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016						25 to 34			6,796			6,005			-791						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183						35 to 44			4,350			2,278			-2,072						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379						45 to 54			2,990			2,071			-919						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609						55 to 64			2,536			1,968			-568						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244						65 to 74			1,211			1,506			295						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716						75+			1,658			684			-974						75+			874			1,759			885


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Total			33,623			24,672			-8,951						Total			31,714			32,227			513


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


																					Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008																		Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423																								Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


						from Different State						to Different State									5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970																								Age									Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


			1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177																																	2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125																								1 to 4									2,159			1,112			-1,047			1,815			1,392			-423


			18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103																								5 to 17									3,057			2,465			-592			2,843			3,804			961


			25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432																								18 to 24									8,866			6,583			-2,283			10,422			10,599			177


			35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361																								25 to 34									6,796			6,005			-791			5,947			5,822			-125


			45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281																								35 to 44									4,350			2,278			-2,072			3,554			3,657			103


			55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451						75+			874			1,759			885																								45 to 54									2,990			2,071			-919			3,112			2,680			-432


			65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140						Total			31,714			32,227			513																								55 to 64									2,536			1,968			-568			2,085			1,724			-361


			75+			1,658						874			784																																							65 to 74									1,211			1,506			295			1,071			790			-281


			Total			33,623						31,714			1,909																																							75+									1,658			684			-974			874			1,759			885


																																																						Total									33,623			24,672			-8,951			31,723			32,227			504
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																					Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Education Level												Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


						from Different State						to Different State																					2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						Less than high school graduate												2,213			814			-1,399			781			1,145			364


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						High school graduate (includes equivalency)												4,448			2,472			-1,976			4,056			4,565			509


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						Some college or associate's degree												5,538			4,058			-1,480			4,529			4,057			-472


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						Bachelor's degree												5,092			3,982			-1,110			4,760			3,905			-855


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						Graduate or professional degree												2,248			3,186			938			2,517			2,760			243


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						Total												19,539			14,512			-5,027			16,643			16,432			-211


						11,226						10,722


															-2,424


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920


			Less than high school graduate			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			1


			Bachelor's degree			77


			Graduate or professional degree			426


			Total			-1,920
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720


			20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296


			25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135


			30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48


			35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532


			40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847


			45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470


			50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139


			55 to 59			1,215						648			567


			60 to 64			753						1,076			-323


			65 to 69			873						348			525


			70 to 74			633						442			191


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


												2007-2008			2008-2009


						Inmigration						33,623			24,672


						Outmigration						31,723			32,227
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2009 net population outflows were most substantial for 18- to- 24 year-olds
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The number of inmigrants to Maine dropped  in 2009
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			Less than high school graduate			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			1


			Bachelor's degree			77


			Graduate or professional degree			426


			Total			-1,920
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Negative domestic migration for individuals 25 and older in 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates





			IN			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2007			34397			51178			23120			78663			133784			34153


			2008			33623			46245			21974			78846			147326			28128


			2009			24672			37940			19390			76341			145559			33174


			08to09			-26.6%			-18.0%			-11.8%			-3.2%			-1.2%			17.9%


			07to09			-28.3%			-25.9%			-16.1%			-3.0%			8.8%			-2.9%


			OUT			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2007			35037			46624			25085			99136			176013			36516


			2008			31723			41270			24177			96900			152586			34317


			2009			32227			48371			24012			92861			138874			31441


			08to09			1.6%			17.2%			-0.7%			-4.2%			-9.0%			-8.4%


			07to09			-8.0%			3.7%			-4.3%			-6.3%			-21.1%			-13.9%


			Domestic Migration			ME			NH			VT			CT			MA			RI


			2009			-7555			-10431			-4622			-16520			6685			1733


			2008			1900			4975			-2203			-18054			-5260			-6189


			2007			-640			4554			-1965			-20473			-42229			-2363
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			B07001. GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR CURRENT RESIDENCE IN THE UNITED STATES - Universe:  POPULATION 1 YEAR AND OVER IN THE UNITED STATES


			Data Set: 2009 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates


			Survey: American Community Survey


			NOTE. Although the American Community Survey (ACS) produces population, demographic and housing unit estimates, it is the Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program that produces and disseminates the official estimates of the population for the nation,


			This table provides geographical mobility for persons relative to their residence at the time they were surveyed.  The characteristics crossed by geographical mobility reflect the current survey year.


			For information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, see Survey Methodology.


						Maine


						Estimate			Margin of Error (+/-)


			Total:			1,304,228			1,542


			1 to 4 years			57,288			1,817


			5 to 17 years			200,198			1,375


			18 and 19 years			39,124			1,185


			20 to 24 years			82,645			1,587


			25 to 29 years			76,021			839


			30 to 34 years			71,347			958


			35 to 39 years			80,392			3,673												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			40 to 44 years			92,321			3,445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			45 to 49 years			108,424			853															from Different State						to Different State


			50 to 54 years			108,881			839												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344


			55 to 59 years			97,723			2,907												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223


			60 to 64 years			85,043			2,954												18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556			10422


			65 to 69 years			63,179			1,931												25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849


			70 to 74 years			44,823			1,968												35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796			5947


			75 years and over			96,819			508												45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122


			Same house 1 year ago:			1,139,060			8,253												55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451			3554


			1 to 4 years			47,936			2,042												65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140


			5 to 17 years			180,077			3,266												75+			1,658						874			784			3112


			18 and 19 years			25,798			1,968												Total			33,623						31,714			1,909


			20 to 24 years			50,890			3,141																											2085


			25 to 29 years			54,707			2,041


			30 to 34 years			57,242			2,069												65 to 69															1071


			35 to 39 years			70,660			3,506												70 to 74


			40 to 44 years			84,182			3,480												75+															874


			45 to 49 years			99,054			1,546												Total															31723


			50 to 54 years			101,668			1,487												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008


			55 to 59 years			92,069			3,030												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			60 to 64 years			81,429			2,912															from Different State						to Different State


			65 to 69 years			59,110			2,017												1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344			1815


			70 to 74 years			43,006			1,982												5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223			2834


			75 years and over			91,232			1,130												18 to 19			2,968												10422


			Moved within same county:			96,399			6,982												20 to 24			5,898


			1 to 4 years			5,883			1,179												25 to 29			4,625												5947


			5 to 17 years			12,510			2,255												30 to 34			2,171


			18 and 19 years			4,932			1,392												35 to 39			2,114												3554


			20 to 24 years			19,147			2,738												40 to 44			2,236


			25 to 29 years			12,264			1,751												45 to 49			1,551												3112


			30 to 34 years			8,104			1,372												50 to 54			1,439


			35 to 39 years			6,262			1,448												55 to 59			1,276												2085


			40 to 44 years			4,731			1,180												60 to 64			1,260


			45 to 49 years			5,768			1,313												65 to 69			827												1071


			50 to 54 years			4,617			1,125												70 to 74			384


			55 to 59 years			3,075			910												75+			1,658												874


			60 to 64 years			1,919			649												Total			33,621												31723


			65 to 69 years			2,357			680


			70 to 74 years			850			348


			75 years and over			3,980			931


			Moved from different county within same state:			41,113			4,387


			1 to 4 years			2,109			844


			5 to 17 years			4,683			1,558


			18 and 19 years			5,285			1,462


			20 to 24 years			8,083			1,783									2007			0ut			35037


			25 to 29 years			5,137			1,227												in			34397						-640


			30 to 34 years			3,385			972									2008			out			31723


			35 to 39 years			2,159			730												in			33621						1898


			40 to 44 years			2,153			758


			45 to 49 years			2,372			852


			50 to 54 years			1,520			606


			55 to 59 years			1,253			533


			60 to 64 years			942			494												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			65 to 69 years			801			445												Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			334			218															from Different State						to Different State									Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			897			344			Moved to different state									1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280									from Different State						to Different State												from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from different state:			24,672			2,944			32227			-7555						5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						No income			1,814			635			3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			1,112			495			1392			-280						18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						With income:			19,564			2,519			24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			2,465			680			3804			-1339						20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296						Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025			1,450			8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			2,834			828			3554			-720						25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135						Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						$10,000 to $14,999			2,350			897			2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			3,749			1,038			7045			-3296						30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48						Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						$15,000 to $24,999			2,119			680			4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			3,666			1,238			3531			135						35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532						Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						$25,000 to $34,999			2,054			724			3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			2,339			813			2291			48						40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847																								$35,000 to $49,999			1,624			564			1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			1,147			446			1679			-532						45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470									11,226						10,722									$50,000 to $64,999			1,404			661			1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			1,131			502			1978			-847						50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139			-1,805															-2,424						$65,000 to $74,999			782			410			1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			1,058			504			1528			-470						55 to 59			1,215						648			567			244																					$75,000 or more			2,206			926			1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			1,013			492			1152			-139						60 to 64			753						1,076			-323			-359																					Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			1,215			578			648			567						65 to 69			873						348			525


			60 to 64 years			753			438			1076			-323						70 to 74			633						442			191						Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			65 to 69 years			873			575			348			525						75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration																		Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 15 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			70 to 74 years			633			397			442			191						Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555									from Different State						to Different State																					Individual Income			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


			75 years and over			684			365			1759			-1075																								Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432																					from Different State						to Different State


			Moved from abroad:			2,984			766															10,160			0			15,795			-5,635						High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392																		No income			1,814						3,157			-1,343


			1 to 4 years			248			222																														Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009																		With income:			19,564						24,378			-4,814


			5 to 17 years			463			368																														Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332																		$1 to $9,999 or loss			7,025						8,988			-1,963


			18 and 19 years			275			227												Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269																		$10,000 to $14,999			2,350						2,430			-80


			20 to 24 years			776			444												Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration						Total			19,539						16,643			2,896																		$15,000 to $24,999			2,119						4,118			-1,999


			25 to 29 years			247			354												1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280			344			-624																														$25,000 to $34,999			2,054						3,098			-1,044


			30 to 34 years			277			209												5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339			223			-1,562																														$35,000 to $49,999			1,624						1,554			70


			35 to 39 years			164			198												18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016			-1556			-2,460																														$50,000 to $64,999			1,404						1,489			-85


			40 to 44 years			124			113												25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183			849			-666																														$65,000 to $74,999			782						1,118			-336


			45 to 49 years			172			166												35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379			796			-2,175																														$75,000 or more			2,206						1,583			623


			50 to 54 years			63			75												45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609			-122			-487																														Total			21,378						27,535			-6,157


			55 to 59 years			111			152												55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244			451			-207


			60 to 64 years			0			230												65 to 74			1,506						790			716			140			576


			65 to 69 years			38			62												75+			684						1,759			-1,075			784			-1,859


			70 to 74 years			0			230												Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555			1909			-9,464


			75 years and over			26			33


									2,209
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									885


									1,058


									1,047


									1,086
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009																		Inmigration to Maine From a Different State															Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change						Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


						from Different State						to Different State									1 to 4			2,159			1,112			-1,047						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280						5 to 17			3,057			2,465			-592						5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339						18 to 24			8,866			6,583			-2,283						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016						25 to 34			6,796			6,005			-791						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183						35 to 44			4,350			2,278			-2,072						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379						45 to 54			2,990			2,071			-919						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609						55 to 64			2,536			1,968			-568						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244						65 to 74			1,211			1,506			295						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716						75+			1,658			684			-974						75+			874			1,759			885


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075						Total			33,623			24,672			-8,951						Total			31,714			32,227			513


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


																					Outmigration from Maine to a Different State


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2007 to 2008																		Age			2007-2008			2008-2009			Change


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						1 to 4			1,815			1,392			-423																								Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in Past Year


						from Different State						to Different State									5 to 17			2,834			3,804			970																								Age									Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


			1 to 4			2,159						1,815			344						18 to 24			10,422			10,599			177																																	2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			5 to 17			3,057						2,834			223						25 to 34			5,947			5,822			-125																								1 to 4									2,159			1,112			-1,047			1,815			1,392			-423


			18 to 24			8,866						10,422			-1,556						35 to 44			3,554			3,657			103																								5 to 17									3,057			2,465			-592			2,834			3,804			970


			25 to 34			6,796						5,947			849						45 to 54			3,112			2,680			-432																								18 to 24									8,866			6,583			-2,283			10,422			10,599			177


			35 to 44			4,350						3,554			796						55 to 64			2,085			1,724			-361																								25 to 34									6,796			6,005			-791			5,947			5,822			-125


			45 to 54			2,990						3,112			-122						65 to 74			1,071			790			-281																								35 to 44									4,350			2,278			-2,072			3,554			3,657			103


			55 to 64			2,536						2,085			451						75+			874			1,759			885																								45 to 54									2,990			2,071			-919			3,112			2,680			-432


			65 to 74			1,211						1,071			140						Total			31,714			32,227			513																								55 to 64									2,536			1,968			-568			2,085			1,724			-361


			75+			1,658						874			784																																							65 to 74									1,211			1,506			295			1,071			790			-281


			Total			33,623						31,714			1,909																																							75+									1,658			684			-974			874			1,759			885


																																																						Total									33,623			24,672			-8,951			31,714			32,227			513








Sheet2


																					Geographic Domestic Population Mobility in the Past Year for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration						Education Level												Moved to Maine									Moved from Maine


						from Different State						to Different State																					2008			2009			Change			2008			2009			Change


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331						Less than high school graduate												2,213			814			-1,399			781			1,145			364


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093						High school graduate (includes equivalency)												4,448			2,472			-1,976			4,056			4,565			509


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1						Some college or associate's degree												5,538			4,058			-1,480			4,529			4,057			-472


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77						Bachelor's degree												5,092			3,982			-1,110			4,760			3,905			-855


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426						Graduate or professional degree												2,248			3,186			938			2,517			2,760			243


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920						Total												19,539			14,512			-5,027			16,643			16,432			-211


						11,226						10,722


															-2,424


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2007 to 2008


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			2,213						781			1,432


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			4,448						4,056			392


			Some college or associate's degree			5,538						4,529			1,009


			Bachelor's degree			5,092						4,760			332


			Graduate or professional degree			2,248						2,517			-269


			Total			19,539						16,643			2,896


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine for Individuals 25 Years of Age and Older , 2008 to 2009


			Education			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			Less than high school graduate			814						1,145			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			2,472						4,565			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			4,058						4,057			1


			Bachelor's degree			3,982						3,905			77


			Graduate or professional degree			3,186						2,760			426


			Total			14,512						16,432			-1,920


			Less than high school graduate			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			1


			Bachelor's degree			77


			Graduate or professional degree			426


			Total			-1,920
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			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Moved to Maine						Moved from Maine			Migration


						from Different State						to Different State


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 19			2,834						3,554			-720


			20 to 24			3,749						7,045			-3,296


			25 to 29			3,666						3,531			135


			30 to 34			2,339						2,291			48


			35 to 39			1,147						1,679			-532


			40 to 44			1,131						1,978			-847


			45 to 49			1,058						1,528			-470


			50 to 54			1,013						1,152			-139


			55 to 59			1,215						648			567


			60 to 64			753						1,076			-323


			65 to 69			873						348			525


			70 to 74			633						442			191


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


			Domestic Migration to and from Maine, 2008 to 2009


			Age			Inmigration						Outmigration			Migration


			1 to 4			1,112						1,392			-280


			5 to 17			2,465						3,804			-1,339


			18 to 24			6,583						10,599			-4,016


			25 to 34			6,005						5,822			183


			35 to 44			2,278						3,657			-1,379


			45 to 54			2,071						2,680			-609


			55 to 64			1,968						1,724			244


			65 to 74			1,506						790			716


			75+			684						1,759			-1,075


			Total			24,672						32,227			-7,555


												2007-2008			2008-2009


						Inmigration						33,623			24,672


						Outmigration						31,723			32,227
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Domestic migration was -7,555 between 2008 and 2009
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Inmigration


Outmigration


The number of inmigrants to Maine dropped  in 2009





			Less than high school graduate			-331


			High school graduate (includes equivalency)			-2,093


			Some college or associate's degree			1


			Bachelor's degree			77


			Graduate or professional degree			426


			Total			-1,920








			





Negative domestic migration between 2008 and 2009 was due primarily to a net outflow of high school graduates







